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Field Hockey Blue Devils Stop Farmers, 4-2
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15

Lady Minutemen Startle Cougars in Soccer, 3-2
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15

Nine minutes later, McKeary pos-
sessed the ball at midfield, dribbled
way down the left side to within 10
yards of the goal and crossed to Izzy
Meliado, who made the score, 3-2.

“I was going in on goal, and I
started to get too far wide. My team-
mate Isabella Meliado was making a
perfect run down the middle, so I
picked my head up, saw her and
crossed it into the middle. She got her
foot on it and finished it. It was what

margin was much smaller. The Blue
Devils took a 3-1 lead when Bass
scored after a penalty corner and
Sullivan’s assist. The score stretched
to 4-1 with 17:00 remaining when
Carlin, after a penalty corner, fed
Kelly, who skyrocketed the ball into
the net.

“It was on a penalty corner and it
was to Colleen. It came off the goalie.
I crossed it to her and she put it in,”
Carlin said.

Two minutes later, Farmer Sarah

Campos made the score, 4-2.
“They made an adjustment in the

second half, and it stopped us. We
went with the same game plan going
into the second half, and they ended
up stopping us up a little bit, but we
came back with two more goals. They
did not quit. They had the pressure on
us. Even like 4-2 makes you feel
comfortable in the game, it didn’t
feel like that,” Coach MacDonald
said.

“I think we played really well as a

we work on all the time in practice, a
perfect goal,” McKeary said.

The Cougars added a furious attack
in the final two minutes, but the Lady
Minutemen successfully resisted.

Since the seeding for the upcom-
ing sectional tournaments, which
began on November 4, had already
been settled, and the Cougars had
received the top seed, the loss to
Elizabeth held no bearing, but it may
have been a blessing in disguise.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WORKING FOR POSSESSION...Cougar Shannon McGovern, No. 15, nudges her Minuteman opponent to get possession
of the ball at Memorial Field in Cranford.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

PREPARING TO TAKE A SHOT...Blue Devil Emily Mastrocola prepares to take a shot downfield in the game against the
Union Lady Farmers in the first round of the sectional tournament at Kehler Stadium in Westfield.

“Mentally, we all must pick it up.
This showed that any team can come
out and beat us. Other teams are not
going to just let us beat them. They
are going to play us. Our practices,
everyone has to be more focused.
Everyone has to start mentally pre-
paring now,” McKeary said.
Elizabeth 2 1 3
Cranford 0 2 2

team. We have been working really
hard these past couple of weeks. It
was nice to have a win today,” Carlin
said.

Next on the section tournament
agenda would be against the very
strong Bridgewater-Raritan Panthers.

“We play in a tough conference
and it’s nice to come up with a first-
game win in the state tournament,”
Coach MacDonald said.
Union 1 1 2
Westfield 2 2 4

FSPY Wellness Center Gets
Fitness Equipment Upgrade

RUNNING FOR THE TD...Mac Prybylski, No. 28, runs for one of his two
touchdowns after taking the handoff from Luke Engelke, No. 10. The Westfield
PAL Football D-Team defeated Scotch Plains-Fanwood, 19-7, to finish the season
undefeated at 8-0 and in undisputed first place going into the playoffs.

The Westfield Area “Y” Devilfish
girls’ “White” swim team overpow-
ered Metuchen/Edison “Y” girls’ “B”,
201-158, on October 19. The Devil-
fish swept 11 of 24 individual events.
Points are scored for places 1-5 in all
age groups except 8Us.

8U: (25-free) Julia Schneider -1st
place, Lauren Lane-2nd, Clara Yu-
3rd, Avery Pierce-4th, Laleshka
Romero-5th; (25-breast) Lane-1st,
Romero-2nd, Yu-3rd , Schneider-4th;
(25-back ) Lane-1st, Schneider-2nd,
Pierce-3rd, Yu-4th, Romero-5th; (25-
fly) Yu-1st, Lane-2nd, Pierce-3rd,
Romero-4th.

9-10: (100IM) Emma Ceraso-2nd,
Anna Wunderle-4th; (50-free)
Maggie Burke-1st, Vivian Jeckell-
2nd, Sophia Leonetti-3rd; (50-
breast) Courtney Pinkin-1st, Ceraso-
3rd, Bridget Mooney-4th; (50-back)
Leonetti-1st, Fiona Strout- 2nd,
Rylee Corvelli-3rd; (50-fly ) Burke-
1st, Corvelli-3rd, Strout-4th,

Conway-5th.
11-12: (100IM) Skye Sener-1st,

Mary Weber-4th, Julia Anderson-5th;
(50-free) Tori Sandull-1st, Emilia
McCormack-2nd, Julia Izirarry-3rd;
(50-breast) Anderson-4th, Tara
Sullivan-5th; (50-back) Izirarry-1st,
Weber-2nd; (50-fly) Sandull-1st,
McCormack-2nd.

13-14: (200IM) Ana Kobori-2nd,
Catie Gerlitz-5th; (100free) Caitlin
Hogge-1st, Megan Hanlon-4th; (100-
breast) Kayla Rinn-3rd, Hogge-4th;
(100-back) Gerlitz-4th, Hanlon-5th;
(100-fly) Kobori-1st.

15-18: (200IM) Carly Kalis-1st,
Marina Decotiis-2nd, Danielle Saw-
yer-3rd; (100-free) Bridget Reynolds-
1st, Caitlin Collins-2nd, Emma
Phillips-3rd, Lizzie Diamantopoulos-
4th; (200-breast) Kalis-1st, Jamie
Thomas-2nd, Sawyer-3rd; (200-
back) Diamantopoulos-1st, Phillips-
2nd, Thomas-4th; (100-fly ) Collins-
1st, Decotiis-2nd, Reynolds-3rd.

WF ‘Y’ Aquaducks to Host
Synchronized Swim Show

The 21st annual Synchronized
Swimming Show featuring the
Westfield Area “Y” Aquaducks will
be held on Saturday, November 23, at
1 p.m. and 7 p.m. and Sunday, No-
vember 24, at 1 p.m. at the Westfield
Area “Y” in Westfield.

Talented girls from elementary
through high school comprise the
Aquaducks, combining athletic
swimming and dance skills syn-
chronized to music. The show in-
cludes multi-swimmer team rou-
tines as well as smaller solos, duets
and trios.

Tickets are $7 for adults and $4
for children under 12 and all pro-
ceeds go to support the team. Seat-

ing is limited and the show often
sells out early. Tickets are available
at the Welcome Center of the
Westfield Area “Y” or by emailing
aquaducks@westfieldynj .org.
Snacks, gifts and raffles will also be
available.

The synchronized swimming rou-
tines include dramatic leaps and
throws. One girl rises into the air
while the rest of the team forms an
elevating structure with their bodies
and kicks furiously to push her up
through the water. The girls typically
practice 6-12 hours a week in order to
build their endurance and harmonize
their movements.

As the only competitive team in
New Jersey, the Aquaducks must
travel for meets. Many of the
Aquaducks’ routines regularly qualify
to participate in the Age Group Na-
tionals meet, which invites only the
top age group athletes to the largest
synchronized swim meet in the world.
The annual show raises funds to help
defray the cost of the team’s travel all
over the U.S.

Please contact Coach Kate Johnson
with any questions or for additional
information about the show or the
team at aquaducks@westfieldynj.org.

UPSIDE DOWN WORLD...The Westfield “Y” Aquaducks perform their magic.
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WF ‘Y’ Devilfish Overpower
Metuchen/Edison ‘B’ Girls

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains “Y”
located at 1340 Martine Avenue in
Scotch Plains has recently made some
updates to their facility. The Wellness
Center now boasts new equipment to
better serve its members.

Upgrades include replacing of
older models of treadmills, bikes,

and ellipticals with brand new, up-
dated models. New to the Wellness
Center are Precor AMT trainers fea-
ture user-controlled, range of mo-
tion, from a stepper to a full stride,
offer the users optimal intensity for
their workouts.

Also new to their facility are the
Expresso Bikes. These bikes feature
user friendly interaction with games,
leader boards and custom pin num-
bers for each user so their workouts
get automatically stored after each
use. With a full HD screen and over
40 different courses to choose from
these new bikes offer its user an all
new cardio experience.

The facility is open daily at 5 a.m.
The community is welcome to stop in
and visit the Welcome Center for a
tour of the facility.

The Y is the nation’s leading non-
profit committed to strengthening
communities through youth devel-
opment, healthy living and social re-
sponsibility. For information on mem-
bership or programs, or to request a
schedule of classes, please call the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains “Y” at (908)
889-8880 or visit the Y’s website at
www.fanwoodscotchplainsymca.org.
Financial assistance is available for
those who qualify.

Probitas Verus Honos

WF ‘Y’ Flyers Host
Successful X-C Meet
The Westfield Area “Y” Flyers

Track Club hosted its First Annual
Flyers Cross-Country Meet at
Oakridge Park on October 26. More
than 80 athletes competed in races at
the 2K, 3K and 4k distances. Flyers
athletes won 5 of the 7 races.

Flyers Division WInners:
Boys Age 7-8 Division, 2K race:

Eamon Mason
Girls Age 9-10 Division, 3K race:

Abigail Granrath
Boys Age 9-10 Division, 3K race:

Will McGlynn
Boys Age 11-12 Division, 3K race:

Zachary Spergel
Girls Age 13-14 Division, 4K race:

Mia Melao
The Westfield Area Y Flyers Track

Club is a USATF certified club that
serves over 600 athletes throughout
the year. For inquiries about the Fly-
ers programs, call Greg Hatzisavvas
at (908) 233-2700.


